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Check Dams in an Ephemeral Stream in a Tropical
Deciduous Forest Extend Water Period with Minimal
Effect on Reptile Assemblage
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ABSTRACT
Although numerous check dams have been constructed in many countries, and its effect on physical factors were well
documented, only a few reports were available on its effect on biotic component in adjacent area. This research aims to
address effects of the check dam on reptile assemblage in an ephemeral stream based on an assumption that reptile live
in the stream and adjacent area may be susceptible to prolonged hydroperiod after check dam construction. Ten stream
transects and 40 terrestrial strip transects, including 5, 10, 25, and 50 m from the stream, were used to monitor reptile
diversity and composition in a deciduous forest of northern Thailand during April 2009 to February 2011. Physical factors related to water pattern in the stream and the terrestrial habitats were also collected. Results on physical factors
indicated that the water pattern and soil moisture in the stream, as well as leaf litter moisture in the terrestrial habitat
were increased as a result of the check dam. However, rarefaction curve indicated that reptile diversity was not significantly different between pre- and post-check dam periods in every transect. Moreover, Morisita’s index of similarity
indicated that reptile composition between pre- and post-check dam periods was approximately the same (86% - 100%).
These results indicated that reptile assemblage was not affected by the check dam. It can be concluded based on data of
one year after the check dam construction that check dam can effectively prolong water and moisture to the habitat with
minimal effect on reptile assemblage in the area.
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1. Introduction
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) has
reported that many regions of the globe may become
susceptible to prolonged period of drought due to the problem of climate change [1]. There are numerous management methods to solve this problem. Some methods, such
as dam constructions, are well understood for their effects on environment. However, check dam or small dam
constructed across a gully or stream is one of the drought
management methods with less information on its effect
on the environment, especially on biotic component.
Check dams are constructed in order to 1) reduce the
velocity of water flows, 2) monitor and entrap sedimentation, 3) increase infiltration of water into the surrounded soil, 4) increase the vegetation, and 5) reduce
the flood peak discharge [2]. Check dams were made
from very diverse materials such as low price materials
(bamboo, wood, log, clay, rock, etc.) or high cost con*
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crete, making it varied in life span [3]. Check dams are
constructed in many countries throughout the world [4-9].
In Thailand, check dam has been initially and successfully implemented in rural areas according to the advice
of His Majesty the King of Thailand since it is regarded
as a simple method for local people to construct by
themselves with minimal investment, yet effective enough
to prolong the surface water period. As a result, many
governmental office and private sectors have participated
in the check dam constructions throughout the country.
Although numerous check dams have been built, there
are still few reports on the potential effect of the check
dam on environment. At a river habitat, Shieh et al. [10]
concluded that check dam not only changes the physical
characteristics of the river but also have negative impacts
on biodiversity of the river. However, most check dam
construction in Thailand was at a non-permanent (ephemeral) primary order or secondary order stream [3], not a
river. In this habitat type, the check dam can increase
absorption rate of underground water and the stream hyJWARP
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droperiod [11]. Treepatanasuwan and Ploychareon [12]
also reported that numbers of seedlings and saplings in
the dry evergreen forest in the check dam construction
area were higher than those in the area with no check
dam. Since data on biotic factor is still limited, determination of the check dam effect on the biotic community
is needed to be conducted.
Since reptile is an ectothermic animal that relies on
environmental sources for heat gain, its daily activity is
more restricted than an endothermic tetrapod [13]. In an
ephemeral stream habitat, a less dense canopy cover and
an availability of dry stream bed provide a perfect place
for the reptile to gain heat from stream bed conduction
and sun basking. In the presence of check dam, the prolonged water period in the ephemeral stream could reduce an occurrence of this dry stream bed and may affect
the reptile assemblage in the check dam area. In this
study, therefore, reptile assemblage (i.e. diversity and
composition) was used as a monitoring parameter to detect effect of the check dam on biotic components between pre- and post-check dam construction periods.

AL.

was during May 2010 to February 2011 (10 months; Figure 2).

2.3. Check Dam Construction Scheme
In the study area, stream B has showed many characters
suitable as reptile habitat. For example, it has a lot of
rocks, leaf litters, and wood particles at the stream bed,
the stream bank is not too high, and the stream slope is
not too steep. Therefore, stream B was selected as the
study stream. Ten check dams were constructed in the
dry season during December 2009 to February 2010. The

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site
This study was conducted at the Chulalongkorn University Forest and Research Station [CFRS], a 300 hectare
area located at Lai Nan sub-district, Wiang Sa district,
Nan province in northern part of Thailand (UTM zone
47Q: N2051960-2054260 and E0688400-0690360) (Figure 1). An average total annual rainfall during 2000 2009 was 1159.6 mm, and mean air temperature and relative humidity in that duration were 26.5˚C and 76.2%,
respectively. A deciduous forest is major vegetation in
this area [14]. Most of the streams in this area are
ephemeral streams that are filled only during the wet
season. Even in the wet season, water in the stream is
flowing only during a heavy rain, and become standing
water and dries out only a few days later.

Figure 1. Map of the Chulalongkorn University Forest and
Research Station, Nan province, northern Thailand (picture
modified from [14]). B indicated the study stream.

2.2. Study Period
This study was carried out for 2 years during April 2009
to April 2011. The study periods were divided into preand post-check dam periods. Each study period began at
the onset of wet season or the start of check dam functioning period and ended at the end of dry season.
Amount of rainfall and average air temperature were
used to determine wet and dry seasons by plot into the
climate diagram [15]. The month which has the total
rainfall higher than twice of the average air temperature
was indicated as the wet season. According to this data,
the pre-check dam period was during April 2009 to
March 2010 (12 months) and the post-check dam period
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

Figure 2. Climate diagram or climograph during the study
period started from April 2009 to April 2011.
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check dam height was designed to be similar to height of
the stream bank (around 1 m) in order to trap the water at
maximum level without flooding on the stream bank
habitat. Location of the upstream check dam was determined by the maximum level of the down-stream check
dam (Figure 3). Therefore, distance between 2 check
dams depended on the stream slope. The check dams
were constructed in continuously fashion until the end of
the stream.

2.4. Physical Factor
Monthly total rainfall and average air temperature were
collected from the nearest meteorological station. Numbers of days that water body was present in the stream
were recorded to determine the hydroperiod and presented as percentage of the study period. Water depth
was measured by measuring tape. Numbers of water
body presented in the stream were also recorded. Leaf
litter and soil were collected at each surveyed terrestrial
transect. Their wet and dry weights were measured to
determine the percentage of water content.

2.5. Reptile Survey
Reptile assemblages were surveyed in 2 periods including the pre- and the post-check dam construction periods.
Two transect types were used for monitoring reptile assemblages including a stream transect and terrestrial strip
transects.
Ten stream transects were designated in the stream B.
Each stream transect started from one position of the
planned check dam construction site (in pre-check dam
period) or a check dam (in post-check dam period) to the
next check dam (or the next check dam construction site).
Width of the stream transect was similar to the stream
width, or approximately 2 meters.
For each stream transect, there were 4 terrestrial strip
transects paralleled to the stream transect with perpendicular distance of 5, 10, 25, and 50 meters from the
stream transect. Therefore, there were 40 terrestrial strip
transects grouped in to 4 groups according to the distance
from the stream transect.
The active survey based on transect sampling [16] was
used to detect reptile along both stream and terrestrial
strip transects. Reptiles in the water, on the bare ground,

Figure 3. Diagram of check dam showing the distance between check dams. A: upstream check dam; B: downstream
check dam; D: distance between check dam.
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.
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under the leaf litter and on the tree with height less than
1.5 meters were recorded from these transects. Reptiles
were identified to species and numbers of individuals of
each species were recorded. For each day, the total of 3
transects were surveyed during day time (9:00-12:00)
and other 3 transects were surveyed during night time
(19:00-22:00). The selection of these transects were on
random basis. During each survey, special care was
given to avoid habitat disturbance in the remaining transects. In each month, the surveys were conducted for 16
consecutive days until every transect was studied.

2.6. Data Analysis
Data were grouped according to type of transect and
compared between pre- and post-check dam periods.
Hydroperiod, water depth, and number of water body in
the stream transect, and leaf litter and soil moisture contents in each terrestrial transect were compared between
pre- and post-check dam periods by Mann-Whitney
U-test (see [17] for review).
Reptile assemblage was divided into reptile diversity
and composition. Since the survey durations were different between the pre-check dam (12 months) and postcheck dam (10 months) periods, a rarefaction model was
used to compare reptile diversity between these periods.
Rarefaction value and its 95% confidence interval were
calculated by EstimateS 8.2 program [18]. Afterward, the
values of pre- and post-check dam were plotted as a
function of sampling efforts. With this plot, significant
difference in species diversity is indicated by an absence
of overlap in the confidence interval of rarefaction curves
between pre- and post-check dam period at the maximum
sampling effort [19].
Reptile composition between pre- and post-check dam
periods was analyzed by Morisita’s index of similarity.
According to Wolda [20], Morisita’s index of similarity
is regarded as the best overall measure of similarity with
minimal dependence on sample size (see [21] for review).

3. Results
3.1. Physical Factors
Several changes in physical factors were found after
check dam construction. Table 1 shows that hydroperiod
in the post-check dam period was longer than the precheck dam period, and numbers of water body and water
depth in the post-check dam period were higher than the
pre-check dam period. Overall data of both soil and leaf
litter moisture content in the post-check dam period were
significantly higher than those in the pre-check dam period (Tables 2 and 3). However, pair-wise comparison of
each transect shows that the soil moisture content was
significantly different between pre- and post-check dam
period only at the stream transect. On the contrary, comJWARP
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parison on the leaf litter moisture content revealed significant difference only at terrestrial transects.

3.2. Reptile Assemblage
Ten species of reptile were found in both pre- and postcheck dam periods (Table 4). The number of species
found in each transect ranged from 3 to 7 species with
similar numbers of species between pre- and post-check
dam periods.
Table 1. Mean ± SD of hydroperiod, number of water body,
and water depth comparing between pre- and post-check
dam periods.
Physical factors

Pre-check dam

Post-check dam

Hydroperiod (%)

16.82 ± 12.64

48.68 ± 12.82*

Number of water body

0.22 ± 0.48

0.75 ± 0.89*

Water depth (cm)

2.12 ± 5.17

20.85 ± 26.87*

Remark: An asterisk (*) indicates a significant difference from pre-check
dam at p ≤ 0.05.

Table 2. Soil moisture content at each transect in pre- and
post-check dam periods.
Soil moisture content

At the stream transects, the rarefaction curves of preand post-check dam periods (Figure 4) show an almost
complete overlap between 95% confidence interval of
these 2 curves, indicating that the reptile diversity was
not significantly different between these 2 periods in the
stream habitat.
The rarefaction curves of pre- and post-check dam periods at the 5, 10, 25 and 50 m terrestrial transects (Figures 5-8) show varying degree of overlap between 95%
confidence interval of these 2 curves, indicating that the
reptile diversities were not significantly different between
these 2 periods at any of these terrestrial habitats.
Morisita’s index of similarity indicated that the overall
reptile composition was very similar (98%) between preand post-check dam periods (Table 4). Moreover, the
similarity in reptile composition at each terrestrial transect was also very similar between pre- and post-check
dam period (90% - 100%). The degree of similarity was
also high (86%) in the stream habitat, a habitat with
greatest change as a result of the check dam.
Table 4. Total number of reptiles found at each transect in
pre- and post-check dam periods.
Species richness
Pre-check dam

Post-check dam

Morisita’s
index of
similarity

Stream

7

6

0.86

5m

6

3

1.00

10 m

3

5

1.00

25 m

4

4

0.99

50 m

4

5

0.90

Overall

10

10

0.98

Transect

Transect
Pre-check dam

Post-check dam

Stream

10.98 ± 8.73

20.70 ± 15.09*

5m

9.74 ± 7.84

10.58 ± 6.79

10 m

9.14 ± 6.98

10.36 ± 7.24

25 m

8.22 ± 7.08

9.59 ± 7.58

50 m

8.24 ± 6.66

8.91 ± 6.42

Overall

9.20 ± 7.49

11.13 ± 9.05*

AL.

Remark: An asterisk (*) indicates a significant difference from pre-check
dam at p ≤ 0.05.

Table 3. Leaf litter moisture content at each transect in
pre- and post-check dam periods.
Leaf litter moisture content
Transect
Pre-check dam

Post-check dam

Stream

38.99 ± 32.70

35.73 ± 19.82

5m

50.69 ± 46.14

65.66 ± 54.04*

10 m

47.87 ± 38.89

62.52 ± 52.34 *

25 m

39.57 ± 32.66

52.20 ± 41.14 *

50 m

45.50 ± 39.36

57.65 ± 43.47 *

Overall

44.74 ± 38.61

56.73 ± 46.37*

Remark: An asterisk (*) indicates a significant difference from pre-check
dam at p ≤ 0.05.

Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

Figure 4. Comparison of species richness between pre- and
post-check dam periods at stream habitat by rarefaction
curve with 95% confidence interval. Close dots () represent
pre-check dam rarefaction curve; Opened dots (°) represent post-check dam rarefaction curve; Plus (+) and
x-mark (x) represent the 95% confidence interval of preand post- check dam curves, respectively.
JWARP
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Figure 5. Comparison of species richness between pre- and
post-check dam periods at 5 m terrestrial habitat by rarefaction curve with 95% confidence interval. Close dots ()
represent pre-check dam rarefaction curve; Opened dots (°)
represent post-check dam rarefaction curve; Plus (+) and
x-mark (x) represent the 95% confidence interval of preand post-check dam curves, respectively.
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Figure 8. Comparison of species richness between pre- and
post-check dam periods at 50 m terrestrial habitat by rarefaction curve with 95% confidence interval. Close dots ()
represent pre-check dam rarefaction curve; Opened dots (°)
represent post-check dam rarefaction curve; Plus (+) and
x-mark (x) represent the 95% confidence interval of preand post-check dam curves, respectively.

4. Discussion

Figure 6. Comparison of species richness between pre- and
post-check dam periods at 10 m terrestrial habitat by rarefaction curve with 95% confidence interval. Close dots ()
represent pre-check dam rarefaction curve; Opened dots (°)
represent post-check dam rarefaction curve; Plus (+) and
x-mark (x) represent the 95% confident interval of pre- and
post-check dam curves, respectively.

Figure 7. Comparison of species richness between pre- and
post-check dam periods at 25 m terrestrial habitat by rarefaction curve with 95% confident interval. Close dots ()
represent pre-check dam rarefaction curve; Opened dots (°)
represent post-check dam rarefaction curve; Plus (+) and
x-mark (x) represent the 95% confidence interval of preand post-check dam curves, respectively.
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

The check dam clearly affect the water pattern of this
ephemeral stream by changing the physical factors related to water including the hydroperiod, number of water body, and water depth. These physical factors confirmed that check dam can prolong the presence of utilizable water in the area. However, an assumption that
the prolonged hydroperiod in this ephemeral stream may
affect reptiles that used this ephemeral stream for specific purpose such as heat absorption and sun basking
seems to be challenged. The results from the rarefaction
curves in every stream and terrestrial transects indicated
that reptile diversities were not significantly different
between pre- and post-check dam periods. Moreover, the
results from the Morisita’s index of similarity indicated
that the reptile composition in every transect was almost
the same between pre- and post-check dam periods. According to this 1-year data, these 2 assemblage parameters indicated that the reptile assemblage was not affected
by the check dam albeit its effect on water pattern in this
stream.
Although the hydroperiod in the post-check dam period (48.68%) are much longer than those in pre-check
dam period (16.82%), data on water depth showed that
there were still large part of the stream bed that were not
covered by water. Table 1 shows that the mean water
depth in post-check dam period is 20.85 cm. Normally,
the water depth was recorded at the deepest point of the
stream transect, usually located in front of the check dam.
Given that maximum capacity of each check dam is
equaled to its height or around 1 meter, it can be estimated based on the average water depth that the current
capacity of the check dam was around 21% of total capacity. At this mean capacity of 21%, there were some
parts of the stream bed that were not covered by water.
As a result, reptile can still use this habitat for their acJWARP
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tivities with small impact from the check dam.
Previous research reported that soil moisture is the
significant positive factor for prediction of the presence
of herpetofauna species [22]. The current results indicate
no significant difference in soil moisture content at every
terrestrial transects between pre- and post-check dam
periods. Therefore, this may be the cause of the similarity
in reptile assemblage between these 2 periods at the terrestrial habitat.
Plant community structure can also affect the reptile
assemblage [22-24]. However, there was no evidence of
plant community change during this 1 year period. Long
term study is needed in order to determine the effect of
check dam on plant community structure and its potential
link to reptile assemblage.
In addition to the above reason, this 1-year period after
check dam construction may be too short to see an establishment of new reptile species from other areas. Moreover, since the study area is not connected to other forest
patches, the time required for such establishment must be
relatively long.

5. Conclusion
This study reported and confirmed that presence of check
dams in ephemeral stream in a deciduous forest can prolong the presence of exploitable water in the area. Comparison on biotic component using reptile as monitoring
species showed no evidence of the check dam effect on
the existing reptile diversity and composition in this area.
It can be conclude that check dam is the way to prolong
the utilizable water in the area with minimal effect on the
reptile assemblage. However, long term monitoring is
still needed in order to determine the effect of check dam
on the reptile assemblage in the long period.
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